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Abstract
Background: Paying more attention to free-roaming dogs’ population control seems to be necessary because of
public health and environmental problems. The present study used the community readiness model to determine
the readiness of Aradan County in terms of collecting stray dogs.
Methods: This study is a quantitative-qualitative research study conducted in Aradan County in Semnan Province
of Iran. The semi-structured questionnaire uses the six dimensions of the Community Readiness Model as guideline,
with 36 items used for the interview. The interviews lasted 45 to 100 minutes with 11 key members including the
governor, prefect, mayor’s assistant, city council chairman, key trustees, officials responsible for environmental health
network, officials responsible for environmentalism of the city, and governors of a rural district. In quantitative part
two, assessors read the interviews carefully and assigned scores based on the rating-scale form suggested by the
guideline itself for scoring each dimension. A qualitative directed content analysis with deductive approach was
used for analyzing the collected qualitative data.
Results: The study involved 11 key members of Aradan County, all of whom were male. Most of the participants
were over 40 years old and with five years of work experience (73.6 %). The mean score of each six dimensions in
Aradan County were: Community efforts (4.78), Community knowledge of efforts (4.28), Leadership (4.90),
Community climate (4.38), Community knowledge about the issue (4.20) and Resources related to the issue (3.29)
respectively. Community readiness in Aradan County and Aradan City was generally estimated to be in the
preplanning stage, whereas vague public awareness was found in the rural areas.
In the qualitative part, 870 initial open codes, 589 refund codes, 19 subcategories and 6 themes emerged, including
(a) community efforts, (b) community knowledge of the efforts (c) leadership, (d) community climate, (e)
community knowledge of the issue, and (f) resources related to the issue.
Conclusions: For improving the process of collecting the stray dogs, it is necessary to focus on holding
educational sessions for the public to increase their partnership and justify the responsible organizations’ activities
to collaborate and provide the necessary financial resources.
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Background
Animal bites are a major public health problem in
children and adults around the world. The health ef-
fects of animal bites depend on the health of the ani-
mal species, the health status of the bitten person,
and appropriate access to different health care ser-
vices in community [1]. In studies conducted between
1993 and 2013 there were 230,019 reported cases of
animal bites in Iran [2]. Among the different types of
animal bites, dog bites are the most important due to
the transmission of various microorganisms which can
cause infectious wounds, as well as the increased risk
of rabies transmission [3]. Meanwhile, stray dogs are
often trouble makers; it is believed that the abun-
dance of stray dogs is associated with an increased
risk of attack and biting, and zoonosis such as rabies,
leptospirosis, intestinal problems, and leishmaniasis
(especially in poor areas) [4]. The rabies case-fatality
rate in people approaches 100 %, yet it is completely
preventable [5]. Also, over ten million people bitten
by animals in different parts of the world receive
anti-rabies treatment each year to prevent rabies.
However, more than 55,000 people die from rabies,
99 % of whom live in developing countries, largely
due to insufficient control of rabies [6]. Annually, 30,
000 deaths occur in Asia, but the painful reality is
that among the deaths caused by rabies in humans,
15 % of deaths occur among children under 15 years
of age [5]. The high mortality rate of rabies in many
developing countries indicates that despite the exist-
ence of effective rabies vaccines for humans and ani-
mals, the preventive and control actions taken in
these contexts are insufficient [7]. In this regard,
eliminating stray dogs and other animals by shooting
and poisoning is still practiced in some countries;
however, this has the least effect on the transmission
of rabies [3]. For these reasons, the illegal killing of
dogs as a tool to control rabies has now been con-
demned worldwide. Currently, the reduction of dogs
in some environments has been replaced by a variety
of humanitarian approaches that aim to have lasting
and positive effects on the population of dogs and the
communities in which they live. Professional tools
such as vaccination and other methods of disease
control, food access control (habitat control), Domes-
tic Dogs and Responsible Dog Ownership (RDO) pro-
motion, reproductive prevention and control,
identification and registration of individual dogs, ac-
cess to shelters, return to home centers, care facilities,
and the approval of law can collectively contribute to
more effective programs [8].
According to some scientific findings, community-
based monitoring systems for animal biting and rabies
control and management have been successful and cost-
effective in other areas [9, 10]. Before starting
community-based intervention programs, the commu-
nity’s readiness for change and the capability of commu-
nities to address the issue must be identified.
Community readiness is defined as the observable and
psychological characteristics of a community affecting
the society’s ability to initiate change [11].
The present study uses the Community Readiness
Model to determine the readiness in Aradan to collect
stray dogs. The Community Readiness Model is a model
for community change that combines culture, resources,
and the stage of community readiness to address an
issue in particular. This model has six dimensions, in-
cluding key factors that highlight a society’s readiness to
act on an issue. These six dimensions include commu-
nity efforts, community knowledge of efforts, leadership,
community climate, community knowledge about the
issue, and resources related to the issue. The situation of
the community on each of these dimensions is the over-
all basis for the community readiness stage. The general
stages of community readiness include 9 steps: (1) No
awareness (issue is not identified as a problem by com-
munity members); (2) Denial/Resistance (issue recog-
nized by a few members of the community, but the
overall community belief is not accompanied by address-
ing this problem); (3) Vague awareness (some people be-
lieve that there is a problem to be addressed, but they
do not have an immediate motivation to start changes);
(4) Preplanning (some community members and leaders
believe a problem exists and actions should be consid-
ered); (5) Preparation (active planning to address the
issue has been done with the participation of the com-
munity members); (6) Initiation (activities and programs
are implemented); (7) Stabilization (programs and pol-
icies are running and stable); (8) Confirmation/Expan-
sion (community members value the implementation of
programs and policies and decision makers support
them); and (9) A high level of community ownership
(program evaluation is done) [12, 13].
Currently, studies on the context of society are needed
to take more fundamental steps and actions. Therefore,
considering the global importance of the issue as well as
the importance of planning for preventive interventions,
the present study was conducted to investigate the com-
munity readiness for collecting stray dogs in Aradan
County using the community readiness model.
Methods and materials
Study design and participants
This study is a quantitative-qualitative research con-
ducted in Aradan County in Semnan Province, Iran in
2017. The study population consisted of all the author-
ities and trustees of Aradan County, including governor,
prefect, mayor assistant, city council chairman, key
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trustees, officials responsible for the environmental
health system or network, officials responsible for the
environmentalism of the city, governors of a rural dis-
trict, police, and the officials in the Department of
Agriculture.
Data collection
For the purpose of this study, the Community Readiness
Model was used. For this purpose, the guideline and
booklet of the model [14] was translated into Persian
[15]. To determine the level of community readiness, a
semi-structured questionnaire was used to collect data
about 36 items on the six dimensions of community
model including (a) community efforts (What are the ef-
forts, programs and policies that address collecting story
dogs?), (b) community knowledge of efforts (to what ex-
tent are community members aware of collecting story
dogs efforts and are these efforts available to all sections
of community?), (c) leadership (To what extent do com-
munity leaders support collecting story dogs?), (d) com-
munity climate (what is the prevailing attitude of the
community about collecting stray dogs?), (e) community
knowledge about the issue (how much do community
members know about collecting stray dogs, their conse-
quences and their effects?), and (f) resources related to
the issue (to what extent are local resources including
people, time, money and space available to support the
efforts about collecting stray dogs?). On average, there
were six questions for each dimension, with some
follow-up questions. These questions were asked by two
assessors from key informants and provide an adequate
insight into collecting stray dog problems. Each inter-
view took 45 to 100 minutes with 11 key members of
the targeted community to achieve data saturation in
qualitative part.
Selection of participants was performed following an
official request to the governorate, and our introduction
to the county health work group was arranged by the
governorate. Meanwhile, some organizations were reluc-
tant to cooperate and did not give time for interviews.
After obtaining consent and permission from each par-
ticipating individual, the digital recording of the inter-
view was performed (two of the interviewees did not
allow recording. In these two instances, careful notes
were taken instead) while recording brief notes of their
non-verbal observations and behaviors.
Data analysis
As for the scoring method in the quantitative part, after
the interviews two assessors read the interviews carefully
and outlined the terms related to their scoring. Then,
the rating scale form developed and suggested by the
guideline itself for the scoring of each dimension was
observed [14]. That is, for each dimension 9 items are
assigned, for example, the first degree of (a) ‘community
efforts’ dimension is the lack of knowledge, the second
degree of this dimension is lack of actions in the society
about this subject. To achieve the score of a particular
stage, the score of all previous stages must be achieved.
On the scoring form, each assessor entered his or her
own score in the personal scoring table. When the inde-
pendent scoring was completed, the two assessors met
each other and discussed their scores to reach a consen-
sus on the scores, then the composite scoreboard was
completed. The scores in each row were summed to ob-
tain the overall score for each dimension. To find the
calculated score for each dimension, the overall score
was then divided by the number of interviewees. The as-
sessors ranging from 1 to 9 were compared to the speci-
fied table to determine the community readiness stage
A qualitative directed content analysis with deductive
approach was done based on Graneheim and Lundman’s
methods in the qualitative part [16]. In order to reach a
general perception, the transcript of the recorded inter-
views was prepared on the same day and reviewed sev-
eral times. Based on the concepts behind each word and
sentence, the semantic units were examined, summa-
rized and then converted into codes. The different codes
were compared according to their similarities and differ-
ences and were allocated into subcategories; they were
placed under six themes based on the six dimensions of
community readiness model.
Guba and Lincoln’s precision criteria in qualitative re-
search were used to ensure the reliability and accuracy
of the data [17]. Credibility was achieved by the pro-
longed engagement of the researcher with the partici-
pants of the study and allocating enough time for data
collection. Conformability was assured by observing revi-
sion, while dependability was examined through the con-
firmation of the extracted codes to other participants.
Also, the consistency of the findings was assured by
transcribing and interpreting the information collected
immediately after the interview and by offering the tran-
scripts of the interviews and the extracted codes to some
participants and verifying of them). Finally, transferabil-
ity (i.e. describing and documenting the data) was
achieved by writing the research process and using a
sampling technique to maximize diversity among the
study population.
Results
The study involved 11 key members of Aradan County,
all of whom were male. 92 % of them had university edu-
cation, while 73.6 % of them were over 40 years old with
at least five years of work experience.
The mean score for all six dimensions was 4.30 out of
9 points. The overall mean community readiness in Ara-
dan County, Aradan City and the surrounding villages
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were 4.30, 4.50 and 3.52, respectively. Table 2 shows the
mean score of evaluation for all six dimensions. In total,
resource dimension had the lowest (3.29) and leadership
dimension (4.90) the highest score.
According to the guideline, in order to calculate the
community readiness stage, the total mean of the
assigned scores is rounded down and the decimals have
no effect on the community stage. After comparing the
scores obtained for Table 1, community readiness in
Aradan County and Aradan City were generally both es-
timated to be at the stage of “Preplanning”, whereas
“Vague awareness” was found in rural areas.
In the qualitative part, the 6 themes and 19 subcat-
egories generally emerged from 870 initial open codes
(Table 3).
a. A) Community efforts: The interviewees described
past efforts in the community to include collecting
stray dogs through aggressive methods such as
baiting and using weapons. Some of these methods
were believed to have strengths including the use of
popular volunteers as hunters and the fact that 95 %
of stray dogs were collected from the community.
For example, one of the interviewees mentioned, “In
the past, when collecting was done with weapons,
people were 100 % satisfied and some were even
volunteers, but now there is no plan for keeping the
collected dogs that are collected alive and left a few
kilometers away perhaps leading to problem in other
cities or in some cases they come back to city again”.
However, interviewees reported that the previous
method would kill other animals due to the use of
poison for baiting and that they were opposed by
SPCA. The participants and authorities described
current community efforts using contractors during
the various stages of collecting dogs alive followed
by sterilization, vaccination, and release. Current
efforts in the countryside and villages were highly
dispersed, and the villagers themselves point out
that we do not know if we are really responsible,
and if it is so, why we do not have the funds for it,
and also one of them accused the health system for
this problem. One of the governors of the villages
stated: “The only thing we can do when it comes to
people’s complaints is to write a letter to the
healthcare system and the prefect; the police don’t
involve themselves at all. We have one or two alleys
in the village, believe me, there are maybe more
than 12 or 30 families living up the alley…. about 12
dogs come here and people can’t sleep here at night
or during the day, the dogs jump on motorcyclists
and they fall down”. Other efforts in this
community included organizational activities,
including a county-level destruction committee
headed by the governor, which would occasionally
address this issue when it becomes a problem.
b. B) Community knowledge of the efforts: The
community was somewhat involved due to the
problems caused to them by the stray dogs and
they were being informed by installing banners.
Before the project was implemented at the city-
wide and village-wide levels, there were no serious
actions and no public awareness. In this regard, a
representative of the municipality stated, “Twenty
days before the project is implemented, we will
install banners and announce that those dogs with
collars and owners should be kept by their owners
during the project so that the following day they
won’t claim that you’ve arrested our dogs”. It was
also stated that people were more aware of the ef-
forts after the project was implemented although
people were not aware of how the project was being
carried out in detail. However, generally they knew
that actions were being taken. According to offi-
cials, people also sought information and awareness
through the healthcare system, municipality, and
the internet. Concerning the efforts and the practi-
tioners involved, officials noted that the towns-
people had more awareness in comparison to
people from the villages.
c. C) Leadership: With respect to the leadership
dimension in the model, responsible authorities
overwhelmingly recognized this as an inherent duty
of the municipality and the authorities of villages,
and they also recognized some organizations as
having a supervisory role such as governors and
prefects. The governors stated that the governorate
is in charge of monitoring and coordinating the
organizations and is trying to control the situation
through the establishment of a food safety and
health group work when there is a crisis in the
community. On the other hand, the governors of
the villages believed that the prefect had very little
involvement, with only some limited
Table 1 Scores for each stage of community readiness
Stages of model Score
No awareness 1






Confirmation / expansion 8
High level of community Ownership 9
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correspondence. In this regard, one of the
governors of the villagers declared, “The district
administration once gave us a letter saying that
whatever else was done a few years ago, it would be
our job to prioritize it according to the needs of the
village. For example, you announce this has
happened to me and dogs constantly bother us, we’ll
then start our work and take care of it based on
your request”. It was also stated that they do not
know what to do now; “we must either destroy dogs
by ourselves or must start letter writing, which
means making a bungle of the case because no
police force will be involved”. Other organizations in
the project also had a leadership role. Some of them
supported the project by participating in committee
meetings or sending a thank-you note to the muni-
cipality for doing so. The national leaders partici-
pated as national and provincial working groups to









Community efforts 4.93 4.63 4.78 5.02 3.81
Community knowledge of efforts 4.57 4 4.28 4.48 3.50
Leadership 5.05 4.76 4.90 5.27 3.43
Community climate 4.35 4.40 4.38 4.55 3.70
Community knowledge about the issue 3.95 4.45 4.20 4.26 3.93
Resources related to the issue 3.21 3.38 3.29 3.42 2.78
Total 4.34 4.27 4.30 4.50 3.52
Table 3 Themes, Subcategories and open codes
Themes Subcategories Examples of Open Codes
Community efforts Killing stray dogs in the past
Collecting but not killing the stray dogs now
Organizational activities
The difference in developing the project between
the city and the village
The use of poisons around waste is an old
problem-solving method
Sterilize dogs as a new method
Start of activities by forming a stray dog
Community knowledge of the
efforts
Governmental actions to provide information
Public actions to get information
People’s relative awareness of efforts
Informing the community members by the
municipality with installing banners before
implementing the plan
People go to healthcare centers in case of
animal bites for more information
Leadership Supervisory organizations
Municipality and government officials in the village
(‘Dehyari’) mostly responsible for this issue
The relative leadership of other organizations
The municipality, the governorate and the
health sector as the leaders of this issue in
the community
The role of religious leaders and other
organizations in creating a culture on the
subject of stray dogs
Community climate Positive attitude and public demand for implementing
the project
Negative view of Society for Protection against Cruelty
to Animals (SPCA) about how stray dogs are collected
Public attention at the time of project
implementation
The problem of stray dogs in the villages
is more serious and the councils are more
aware of this issue
Community knowledge of the issue In the city:
People’s relative awareness of the dangers of stray dogs
and the related diseases
Lack of people’s awareness of the effective actions
Public awareness of the responsible organizations.
In the village:
Lack of villagers’ awareness of the dangers of stray dogs
and the related diseases
Public awareness of the responsible organizations
In the city:
Lack of public awareness about dog
contamination
Low public awareness about keeping a
pet
In the village:
Lack of awareness due to the low
susceptibility of the villagers to stray dogs
Resources related to the issue Differences in resources in urban and village,
opportunities and challenges
Lack of funds in the discussion of veterinary
education
Volunteer to implement the project
Lack of plans to expand the project
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set guidelines, whereas the religious leaders partici-
pated in the project through acculturalization.
“In the context that we collected the dogs, many
people even offered thanks during Friday Prayer
(special prayer for Muslims)”. Mr. [….] Thanked this
municipality action”.
D) Community climate: Generally, Ardan people have
a positive view of collecting stray dogs as evidenced by
their repeated requests to implement this project. Fur-
thermore, after the project had been carried out, people
expressed their satisfaction with the project. The trou-
bles that the dogs caused for people included the injuries
of women and children while being chased by dogs, bit-
ing people, terrifying people at night by barking, pre-
venting people from being able to walk in the city,
rushing to trash bins and scattering the trash, and mak-
ing an inappropriate view of the city for guests from
other cities which was especially unattractive to guests
when mating in herds during the breeding season. Other
troubles included damage to alfalfa, wheat and barley
fields, especially in the village, accidents of motorcyclists
with dogs, transmission of infections and diseases, etc.
In this regard, one of the trustees mentioned, “I had
planted vegetables on the ground some time ago, but the
herd dogs squished the greens and vegetables.”
On the other hand, there was some kind of fear and
concern among the authorities who suggested that cau-
tion should be exercised in collecting the dogs because
if, for example, the old method is used, it would be
filmed by the Society for Protection against Cruelty to
Animals, or by other (ordinary) people, and would be-
come widespread on the internet. This would cause
anger and confusion by people across the country view-
ing the video online.
E) Community knowledge about the issue: People in
the city were relatively aware of the issues and problems
such as diseases that can be caused by dogs and animal
bites. In addition, the townspeople were aware of the
organization responsible and to whom they should refer
any injury or complaint to. In the villages however,
people were not aware of the dangers of stray dogs and
related diseases. One of the governors of the villagers
mentioned, “People have little knowledge and the reason
the dogs were raised so much was because of the thefts.
Now that thefts have declined, people still have that
thinking although villages don’t really care much about
stray dogs because they are parts of their lives. Honestly
speaking, the notification of announcements was poor;
most people are ranchers and farmers and have a dog
themselves. If there is a stray dog nearby, they aren’t
afraid. They run after the dog with a stone, but the
situation in the town is the other way around”. Accord-
ing to the governors of the villagers, the villagers are not
aware of effective actions and of the law on stray dogs,
but they are aware of the responsible authority, which is
the healthcare system and us. “They don’t know. They
only know that if the dog attacks them and catches their
legs or hands or breaks them, they should report this to
us or the healthcare system and take the injured people
to the police station nearby…. That’s it”.
F) Resources related to the issue: The resources
available for this project were provided by the munici-
pality, which paid the contractor 800000 IRR (20 Euro)
per dog. But in the villages there was no funding avail-
able for this issue, and the governors of the villages run
dogs themselves. In this regard, a city council official
stated, “We have determined for municipalities to con-
tract with the contractor for each dog roughly 800000
IRR (20 Euro); we do not need any other resources or
help of charity. This amount of money and this plan is
enough for this purpose.”
Discussion
The aim of this study was to assess the situation of Ara-
dan City in the field of collecting stray dogs using the
Community Readiness Model. According to the results
of this study, the overall stage of community readiness
in Aradan County was in the pre-planning stage. There
were notable differences between the level of community
readiness in the city versus the level of readiness in the
villages. The stage of community readiness in the city
was in the pre-planning stage, while it was in the stage
of vague awareness in the villages. It can be concluded
that the stage of community readiness of Aradan in the
field of collecting stray dogs was low, which was much
more of a problem in the villages than in the city. One
study conducted in Yucatan found that 63 % of dogs
roam without supervision and are fed by litter, especially
in rural areas [18]. In our study, leadership dimension
scored highest and resource dimension lowest. In the
study of Sliwa et al., where the Community Readiness
Model was applied to obesity prevention, the results
showed that the stage of community readiness was in
the preplanning stage, in which community climate di-
mension had the lowest score and the leadership dimen-
sion had the highest score [19].
From the community efforts dimension, some actions
were taken in the past, especially in the city to collect stray
dogs, such as collecting stray dogs using aggressive
methods including hunting and using arrows, which have
had positive results for control. However, due to new na-
tional legislation it could not be implemented anymore,
and current efforts include setting up a committee at the
governorate level and convening meetings in times of
trouble and collecting alive stray dog from time to time
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without a proper plan and without providing space to
keep dogs so that the released dogs would return to the
city. Therefore, the community readiness of the society
has been placed at the pre-planning stage, and this shows
that it is not enough to take action. Yet, it must be
planned further, and continuous and periodic actions
should be taken to achieve the desired results. In this
model, the preplanning stage refers to a stage when it is
clearly recognized that something needs to be done, and
also that a group is working on it, although the efforts are
not focused or detailed yet [14]. Cortez-Aguirre et al.
found that similar to other developing countries, no ac-
tions were taken to control dogs, and there were no ani-
mal control centers, permanent sterilization campaigns, or
public information for the responsible dog care centers in
Campeche City of Mexico [4]. In this study, the commu-
nity efforts in the villages were very vague, and even those
involved were vaguely aware of the laws, mainly due to
the lack of negative attitudes toward dogs and people’s
needs for dogs as well as the lack of funding for action.
Vague awareness means that the society has recognized
that this is a local problem, but they have no incentive to
do anything about it. There is no clear leadership or a
leader with energy or motivation to address this issue [14].
In the case of people’s awareness of the efforts, the of-
ficials also acknowledged that the people of the city are
more aware than the people of the village, which was
due to the implementation of the plan in the cities and
the installation of banners in the streets before the im-
plementation of the plan. People in the city considered
the municipality and in the village considered govern-
ment officials in the village (‘dehyari’) as responsible in-
stitutions and referred to them in case of any problems.
In terms of people’s awareness of the issue, according to
the officials, people in the villages were less aware than
in the cities about the diseases transmitted by dogs, es-
pecially rabies. In fact, the villagers did not consider the
issue of stray dogs a problem. This shows that there is a
gap in knowledge in the society. In particular, health of-
ficials say that they are more focused on chronic diseases
and are holding classes and educational content on
healthy living. Without awareness, the society cannot be
expected to be sufficiently prepared to participate in the
project. Therefore, it is necessary to design and imple-
ment coherent and planned trainings with the cooper-
ation of related organizations, especially for dog owners.
The role of appropriate educational media in this re-
gard should not be overlooked. In this way, people’s sen-
sitivity to the dangers of stray dogs can be increased.
Unfortunately, in Iran, there is not enough information
in the field of public awareness about rabies, and studies
have focused more on the epidemiology of this problem.
In the study of Hamidzadeh Arbabi et al., the results
showed that people’s awareness of rabies is low [20]. In
a study conducted in Ethiopia by Yalemebrat et al., most
respondents were unaware of rabies and did not know
exactly how rabies was transmitted [21]. However, in a
study in India [22], most respondents (74.1 %) were
aware of rabies. In another study by Sambo [7], the most
common source of information about rabies (70 %)
comes from neighbors, parents and friends, as well as
15 % through mass media, 12 % through professionals
such as health workers, researchers or school teachers,
and only 3 % from other resources such as pamphlets. In
the Ethiopian study [21], most respondents in the study
stated that the main place of learning was the workplace.
In terms of leadership, all participants considered the
municipality and the government officials in the village
(‘dehyari’) to be the main responsible institutions, and
the governorate and prefect organization played a super-
visory role. It seems that the organizations should par-
ticipate more in the implementation of the project. On
the other hand, according to the officials, one of the
main reasons that prevented the proper and complete
implementation of the stray dog collection project was
the low budget, which prevented the project from being
carried out, especially in the villages where it is neces-
sary that health policymakers provide the necessary con-
ditions for justice in the supply and distribution of
resources. Given the fact that these villages favor the
supervision of prefect, prefects should be responsible for
monitoring, coordinating and forming a health working
group with the aim of overseeing the collection of dogs
with help of the governors of the villages. On the other
hand, there was disruption and confusion and the main
responsible organization was not clear to the governors
of the villages. For example, one of the governors of the
villages considered the health center responsible for col-
lecting stray dogs, which indicates that the authorities
are not aware of the rules for collecting stray dogs. In
the Cortez-Aguirre et al. study, it was noted that the lack
of government action could increase stray dogs in differ-
ent areas [4].
In a study carried out in India, only 33.5 % of respon-
dents stated that people had no role in controlling the
population of stray dogs and believed the government
was largely responsible for controlling stray dogs [22]. In
terms of community climate dimension, the people of
Aradan had a positive view on the issue of collecting
stray dogs although in the villages this issue was not very
important. The general atmosphere of the Aradan com-
munity is in favor of collecting stray dogs although ac-
cording to officials their participation in the collecting
stray dog plan was low because the people considered
the responsibilities in this regard to be the responsibility
of the municipality and the village council. As men-
tioned earlier, it is recommended to implement training
programs for dog owners to justify vaccination, not to
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release dogs, especially old and sick dogs and other sec-
tions of the society. This study is inconsistent with Mati-
bag et al. study in Sri Lanka [23] in which most
participants would feel responsible for the increase in
the population of stray dogs and did not believe that re-
sponsibility should simply be delegated to the
authorities.
Given the negative view of SPCA about the wrong way
to collect stray dogs, it seems that the presence of a rep-
resentative of this association in the working group
meetings can be fruitful. Also, the role of these associa-
tions in influencing the atmosphere of the society in re-
lation to people’s participation in collecting stray dogs
should not be ignored. One of the limitations of this
study, which can be considered as a limitation of the
Community Readiness Model, was the lack of interviews
with the people of the city. This was not mentioned in
the model, and only the interviews with the leaders and
trustees of the people were recommended. To ensure
that information about the broader community atmos-
phere is captured, and community readiness is assessed,
it is recommended that interviews are conducted with
groups of people, especially dog owners, was the best ac-
tion to be taken.
In this study, key informants suggested intervention
strategies in Aradan County should include coordination
between organizations to gain full support for funding,
setting precise tasks for each organization, and thus
careful planning and implementation, allocating space
for keeping dogs, sterilizing them or even in some cases
breeding and selling them to organizations such as fire
stations and generating income in addition to providing
more information. Also guideline emphasize that when
community readiness is in pre-planning stage, informa-
tion through lecture or media should be provided to the
public, leaders must meet and speak with them about
reasons for the problem, existing effort must be reviewed
and focus group discussion about issues and the design
of appropriate intervention strategies is suggested. In the
villages, it is possible to increase public awareness of
these efforts through individual contacts and media pro-
grams that must be chosen carefully and prepared based
on the community readiness stage to justify that in many
cases there is no need for an individual to have a dog.
Thus, dog owners need to take responsibility for the
dogs and not release them when they get older. Allocat-
ing more budgets and clarifying the role of the governors
of the villagers can also help in the villages. As per the
guideline [14], when community readiness is in the
vague stage, it is recommended that information is dis-
seminated at local occasions and ceremonies and also
through advertisements, posters and billboards, articles
in local newspapers and via informal interviews with
people. Due to the mortality of the rabies, a large
amount of money is allocated annually by the Ministry
of Health to provide vaccines and serums for the treat-
ment and prevention of people who suffer from animal
bites. This contributes to the achievement of an appro-
priate budget for dog prevention, which is based on pre-
vention. It is recommended that future intervention
strategies should be based on the results of studies such
as this.
Conclusions
Community readiness in Aradan County was estimated
to be at the preplanning stage, whereas vague public
awareness was found in rural areas. For improving the
process of collecting the stray dogs, it is necessary to
focus on holding educational sessions for the public to
increase their partnership and justify the actions of re-
sponsible organizations to collaborate and provide the
necessary financial resources.
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